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pp rth)TOMPROLLXIt GENERAL OF THE UNITED STATES
I J\4 9 .w WASHINGTON, D.C, 2f

B.ya78204
. ~~~~~~~~~OCT I10 1973

Centro Corporation O3
1934 Otanley Avenue
DLtn, Ohio 45404 .

Attentions Hiamy Lo Denjuda
President

Gentlemnin

Your letter of July 20, 1973, and prior correspondence9 rqueuted
reconsideration of our letter .1y&014 of June 13, 1973, whch advised
that your protest against the rwnrd of a contract to Technology Tnoore-
porated under recuiat for proposals (RIP) '33615-73nQ-0584, issued by
Wright-Patterson AMr Force Bue was untimely under our Interim 34d Prom
teat Procedures and Standards, 4 CtR 20,2(n),and wvwuld not be conuidered
on the merits.

Your protent was considered to be untimely in +he June 13 letter
because it wan ffled in our Office on Kirch 15, 1973, Tmt date aus
qfter tho award on March 9, 1973, th cloning of beot anl final offers
on March 2# 1973, and mro Important, the 3oltter or February 27, 1973#
from the contracting officer to all offerora oonfirming that the onm-
posite rate basis for proposola about which ytn coqplatned wuld not be
c.anged.

You contend that the letter of rebruary 27, 1973, should not be
considered to have set the time requirement IW, section 20.2(a) into
xotion because neither you nor tho Air Force considered your complaint
upon which the February 27 letter we based a y rotest. However,
although you may not have used the word "proteb" in your complaint ao
the Air Force may not haIe viewed the coaplaint as a protest, the fact
remains that i e letter of February 27 was an action on the oomplaint
and wa cut adverse agency action, Bection 20.2%a) la specifio that tbo
protest be filed within 5 working days of notll¢cation of Sn rse
agency action.

You have contended further that cm if the Jebrur 97 1otter wms
* denial of a protest, the lact meting on the protest was not held
Untfl March 5, 1973, and you did not learn of ths result of that mst_
1Ig until you received inrormation on )hrch 15, 1973, that an erwd had
bew made. In that regard, in 52 Co. Gen. 20, 23 (1972) our Ofice
atated:
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~N rear $t *ase XObligatOrr upon q prtestor
to MO hic MoPnItest with our Office lat^}h 3 dwy of

tilffcstion of fnitaladve rse aogenmr autonj iI.it i
to be considered tina4, **

In Ylw of the deteiaxtion that the protest tr, our Offie6 ia
untimelyp th% gStWtion arises whether there in good, oaus shwn or >.
whother the pxlnt.nt raiec is~uo silnficanlt to procreent practicesw
or procedmaes t~mt warrant consideration of tho protest* See sectimi
2002(b) of the Interim Bid Wartent Frocedurea o Standa,d

A stoted in 52 C(1 Gon, MarI

"'Goo cauxeo varies with thie eire*stances of ouchi
protest, althoug it generally rotrer to sore compelling 
zremon# beypnd the protoeetrw controls icdh has prow\
vontcd him fro filing a timoy protest," 

We fid no~tng In ths record that ostahliahen 1;ha Wre were cire xm
stances beyond your control tjhat pro rcnted you fro filn a prompt,'
protest rrith our office, Futher, as tated in the cited dleci1ion 

" * * * Xues eignificant to Vrocreot practices
*or procoduroof reform * *.P* to theo prevence of a principle:

,. of ridespread interest, ***

Wo do not findf ouch a pritnciple to be evidened by~ them r~teh &
allegationst you have sumtod woncerning s use or colosite ratexe

Accrdinlry Yecntinue of tho7 view that. your protest mhuAnot
b* . nnid41ro by oulr Off Yce

ilacerey yvurs 

Paul G. bemblllng

For tho Coe~t*sne Genra
* of tlso United Btaten 
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